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( R i ch a rd C . Hottel e t s r, b s t itu tin g: L . T. in New Gu in ea) 

The most important development in the Civil 

• Rights dispute today, as you probably know - is Preside,at 

Kennedy's telegram to the governor of Alabama. TIie 

President calling upon tl,e governor not to bar the doo-r 

at the University of Alabama. Not to try to e,efo-rce 

segregation - tomorrow. 

So what happens now - is still up to Gove-rno-r 

Wallace. 

Amo,eg other developments on tl,e Deseg-regallo,a 

fron today we-re - the turning of fire lloses o,a aboa,t 

o,ee hundred anti-segregation demo1111t'rators i,e Da,eville, 

ViY gin la. And an appeal for law and order - by Ille 

Mayo-r of that city. 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

Now let's listen to Lowel ! Thomas who tonight 

is still v isiting with - Stone Age man 011 New Guinea. 
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Hello Dlck, Good Evening Everybody: 

I waa telling you about the gathering ot the Stone · 

Age trlbea•n here 1n thla seventy mile mountain valley, a 

reg1on that you might call the last atronghold ot Stone Age 

Man. 

There are eatlmated to be some two million 1nd1genou 

1nhab1tanta ot thla the largest ot all ialancSa. And approxl• 

mately two hundred and aevent1 thousand ot them llve 1n thla 

valley, here ln the mountalna, and along the nearbJ rldgea 

and amall~r valleJa 1n the v1c1nlty, and unt11 they aee ua 

some tho111and1 ot the•• people wlll never have looked upon a 

white man. 

Much ot thll vlld countr, 1a at111 Wlknown except to 

a tew JOWIS Auatlllllana who ·are called Patrol Ottlcera. Th••• 

ar~ the ohapa who are brlnslnS the tlrat auggeatlon or 
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c1v111zat1on to a people who are a complete contrast to nearly 

all the human beings that you and I know. Theae specially 

trained JOW'II ott1cera work alone with a tew trlbal a1dea. 

And they have spent weeka aettlng up rood caches at key 

po1nta along the trails, traila leading to Mt. Bagen where 

we are. 

'1'he lnhabltanta ot thla enormoua laland llve malnly 

on aweet potatoes ot many alzea and varletlea, aome ot th••• 

sweet potatoes aa big aa a amall watel'llelon, abo11t the alze 

' ot a large aquaah. Pllll ot protein they tell ua. A a1mple 

food that oontaw moat ot what la needed to support human , 

lite. 

And theae trlbeamen by the thouaanda. by the teoa 

ot thouaanda are atreamlng 1n right now. They wear no clothln, 

aa1de trom a loin cloth, it they have that., and ahella tor 

ornament•, and bone• through their no•••. They e1ther carr, 
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long speara or bowz and arrows, and some are at111 armed 

with stone axes. Axes made ot green obsidian, a atone ao 

sharp they can ·actually shave with it. These are the aame 

stone axea that they have been using tor thouaanda ot years. 

In tact, anthropologists don•t ·know how lo~, 1n tact, theJ 

don't even know where theae people came from -- the two 

million or ao who inhabit an laland that covers an area ot 

approxlmatelJ three hundred and thlrty thousand aquare ml~ •• 

One and a halt tlmea the alze ot Prance. 

Moat ot the trlbeamen who are aaaembllng here at 

Mt, Hagen are unable to comunlcata wlth the men .or thl o•r 

tribes that are pouring in. Por there are score,. ot 

languages. Por centuries and centuries, tar into the dl~ 

past the Stone Age Man ot In Guinea seldom travelled more 

than twent1 tlve or thlrtJ ,..11ea trom Where he was bom. 

Be didn't dare. Be would be killed or eaten, Man, are atlll 
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caM1bals. But the young A\18trallan Patrol orr1cera are 

gradually breaking th1s down. 

Aa tor their trlbal medlum or exchange - 1t•1 the 

mother ot pearl shell, shell that somehow haa penetrated right 

through the Hew Gu1nea forest all the way trom th• cout ot 

the Coral Sea and the Sea or Aratura, and the Blamarck Sea 

. 
rlght to the moat remote 1Mer ranges. It lt were not tor 

the Auatrallana theJ would atlll be rlghtlng and eating each 

other. 

Many ot the trlbea comlng lnto thla blg event are 

atlll bltter tradltlonal enemlea. Advance eatlmatea are that 

by the time they are all here the tribal gathering wlll 

include between aeventJ and a hundred thobaand. All keJed 

up too. So aome ot us are looking torward to tomorrow wlth 

Juat a blt ot apprehenalon. Vlll &011'.Mt tlerce tellow trom 

Wabang acc14enta11J apear a tall w114 trlbeaman 1n tront 

ot him troll Laglkht And 1t he doea, wlll tltty thouaand Stone 
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Age men suddenly go berserk? And what are they going to do 

about us? 

It 1•~ not heN tomorrow night you'll know what 

happened to me. 

Solong, 



END OF TAPE 

Well, Lowell , we'll keep our fingers crossed 

for y ou, and hope to hear from y ou again tomorrow. 



CIVIL RI GHTS --
resident Kennedy is still busy preparing the 

civil rights program he •ill resent to the House and 

Senate - later this week. 

Meetings are going on daily - within the 

Administration. And tomorrow the President will confer 

with business executives and labor leaders - as well 

as with Democratic Congressialal leaders. Republican 

leaders are also to be given advance information -

about the prograa. 

Today Attorney General Robert lennedy aet for 

two hours with Southern Senators - to discus• the 

Adainiatration's proposals. But, as one Senator 

afterwards reaarked, - •There wasn't much meeting of 

minds.• 



,1111pJ 

President Iennedy was in a aerioue ■ood today -

in hi• co■aenoe■ent addreas to A■erican UniYer1it7 in 

la1bin1ton. The Preaident, obYiouai, deeply worried 

o••r - tb• ■01t i ■portant international and do■eatio 

l••••• ot the pr••••t ti■e. The threat of nuolear ••• 

la the wor14 at large - and the deaegre1ation cri1i1 

at ho••• 

Mr. Ienn•dJ appealed to all A■erjoan• to do 10■• 

hard tblntln1 and exa■in• their oonaoieao•I - witb 

•••peot to both ~•••l•••• Aaking th•• not to foraet tbat 

a1 be put it - •Peace and freedo■ walk together.• &a4 

that •ta too ••DJ of_. citl•• today, tbe peace ia not 

1eove - becau•• freedoa 11 iaoo■plete.• 

Th• Pre1ideat announced a •treab atart• on high 

leYel nuclear teat ban \alt• - to tat• place in Moaoo1', 

~•n •• United Stet••• Britain and lu11ia. And aa14 

be oonaid•r• aucb a aoYt necessary - in Yi•• of the 
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•terrible threat of atoaio annihilation i ■plioit in th• 

ourrent ar■• race.• Be then tol4 hi• audience that, •• 

a token of good faith, the United Stat•• would 4o ao 

fvtber ••olear teatiq in th• at■o1pher• - •• loq •• 

ot~•• ooutrl•• 4o not. ••• •111 not be th• fir.at to 

••••••• - aall Preaideat 1••••41• 



DISARMAMENT AFTER KENNEDY 

In Geneva tlte eigl,t 11ntral delegates to tM Msanumnl 

Co,afere,ac e received ti, e neaos of tl,e coming I, igl, -level 

talks o,a test bans, - aoitla mucl, sati•factio,a T1'e 

f'eaao,a for tl,eir ot,timi•m - llaey believe a compf'oMl•e 

agf'eeme,al •ill be laammef'ed out. 

B•t Nlltlta Kltr•sllclaev Is 11ot about lo acc•PI -

a,a ,,,,.•e•••I lo baa all t••I•. So say• Brlli•1' labor, 

tire e I, Ollf' 
l••d•r Ha,-old Wll•o,a - after a/co,a/ere,ace •1111 Klaf'••ltcll•11 

"'I'll• hn"' etllate pro• pee ts of a f•ll 

ltoP•f•l ". 



IIA~%lQI.A[fll Pl§AIMAlilt• 

Aa Jou ••1 have antioipatecl, reaction in Conar••• 

to tbt teat l»aa t alt1 ••• diYiclecl - ■ainl7 aloq part7 

liaea. 

S•aator Clintoa Ancl•r1oa of••• lezioo hop•• th• 

talk• - •o•l• pro•• u1•ful. lat Bepreaeatatl•• Cral1 

--••• of Callfo•ala •a• aure that going hat in baa4 

to 10100• - ••• not th• thin& to clo. Ancl Senator 

Barr7 Go14wat•r tboqbt t b• ■or•toriu■ on teatiaa - a 

••••••t•l ■l1tat•.• 
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And her•'• an itea of apecial interest - to th• 

ladi••• That lqual Pa, for lqual Wort law - was ai1••• 

today b7 Pre1ident lennedy. Bot all woaen worker• are 
~ 

coTered b7 the new law - but it'• a great ■ tep forwar4, 

1ay the adTocatea of woaen'• right ■• lhlch, 1 1uppo11 • 

lnolude1 all of ua. --



BRITAIN 

A worried Prime Minister Macmillan retur,.ed 

from Scotland today - and a stream of Cabi,.et Mi,.isters 

began arrivi•g at ,.umber 10 Dow11in1 Street slaortly 

tllereafter. Tlleir grim faces refl ec ti,eg the s Ira,,. llae 

gover••e11t is experie,.ci,.g - over tlae scandal involvifl6 

ex-War Minister Jolan Profumo, and his girl-frierid 

Clrisline Keeler. S la e , it • e ems , "'as al s o I II e gi r- l 

friend of a former Soviet Embassy official, wllo some 

•••Peet was a spy for his country. 

Tlae affair so importa,. t that - Britaifl '• Lord 

Claa,acellor is iflvestigatiflg tlae security rislts i,avolved. 

And tlae Londo,a stocle •rltet - plummeted today. 


